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Members of the Working Party

WORKING PARTY ON FACTOR IX CONCENTRATES

You will recall that the meeting of the above Working Party, originally arranged for 17 January, had to be cancelled due to the train strikes. It has now been re-arranged for Thursday 8 March 1979 at 20, Park Crescent.

The meeting of the Working Party will start at 2.15 p.m., but again the members are being invited to attend the meeting of the Trial Co-ordinators from 10.30 a.m. onwards. I therefore have pleasure in inviting you to come on 8 March 1979 from 10.30 a.m., and I would be grateful if you would return the attached form so that an adequate number of lunches may be ordered.

May I remind you that the agenda remains as follows:

10.30 a.m.  Two year progress report: Trial of rapid anticoagulant reversal with prothrombin complex concentrates versus whole plasma.
11.30 a.m. approximately Two year progress report: Trial of prothrombin complex concentrates for patients prior to liver biopsy.
12.30 p.m. approximately Report on data collected in the form of replies to the questionnaire FIXC/2-Revised which is sent to medical practitioners known to have prescribed factor IX for the treatment of patients with Christmas disease outside the clinical trial.
1.00 p.m. Lunch, with informal discussions continuing.
2.15 p.m. approximately Business meeting of the Working Party.

AGENDA

1. Apologies for absence.

2. Minutes of the 8th meeting (FIXC 78/8) previously circulated.

3. Discussion on preparation of draft report concerning the trial of rapid anticoagulant reversal with prothrombin complex concentrates versus whole plasma.

4. Discussion on preparation of draft report concerning the trial of prothrombin complex concentrates for patients prior to liver biopsy.

5. Any other business.
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